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Case Report
Cystic dilatation ofthe rete testis
M A Fawzy, B E Kelly, S R Johnston*
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Sonography is the primary imaging technique
used for the assessment of scrotal swellings.
Seminiferous tubular ectasia at the level of the
mediastinum testis is a recently recognized rare
benigncondition. Itisoftenbilateral, andusually
occurs in elderly men. Itis commonly associated
withepididymalabnormalities(e.g.spermatocele,
epididymalcysts orepididymitis), anditshares a
commonlocation(withinthemediastinumtestis)
with cystic dysplasia of the testis and testicular
cysts. Obstruction caused by trauma or
inflammation is thought to be a causative factor
in seminiferous tubular ectasia and testicular
cysts.
The sonographic appearance may be
misinterpreted as atesticularneoplasm; however
ithas characteristic features which ifrecognized
by the sonographer should result in avoiding
unnecessary orchidectomy or testicular biopsy.
CASEREPORT A72yearoldmanwasadmitted
tohospitalwithsuddenonsetofurinaryretention.
On examination, the patient had an enlarged
prostatic gland. An incidental finding was a
palpable lump in the left testis. The patient
Fig 1. U.S. ofthe left testis showing cystic dilatation of
theretetestis(arrows). (T. testis,EH.-epididymal
head, simple Cl epididymal cyst).
declaredthathehadhadthelumpfor5 years, and
it had not changed in size.
The patient underwent scrotal ultrasound (U.S.)
examination (Figure 1), which revealed a left
sided epididymal cyst measuring 2 x 0.6 cm, a
larger one in the right side measuring 2.6 x 2.7
cm, and a large right hydrocele. There were also
bilateral numerous small tubular and rounded
anechoic cystic lesions within the rete testis. A
diagnosisofdilatationoftheretetestiswasmade.
A follow-up scan 25 months later showed no
significant interval change, particularly no
increaseinsizeoftheretetestislesion,confirming
the diagnosis.
DISCUSSION
Elevenpatientswithseminiferoustubularectasia
diagnosed with U.S. were reported by
Weingarton.1 The abnormality was frequently
bilateral (8 out of 11) and associated with
ipsilateral spermatocele in 10.
A large study by Brown,2 described the
sonographicfindingsin31 caseswithdilatedrete
testis. The median age ofpatients was 62 years.
Theabnormalitywasbilateralinninepatients. 34
of the 40 testicles involved had co-existing
epididymal abnormalities, 32 with epididymal
cysts and two with epididymitis.
Pavlica,3 found that seminiferous tubular ectasia
isalwayslocalizedinthemediastinumtestis, was
bilateral in three patients, was associated with
spermatocele in five, and with testicular cysts in
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four patients out ofthe 10 included in that study
(all were over 50 years).
Nistal,4 reviewed the testicular and epididymal
specimens obtained from autopsies (1,798 men)
or surgery (518 patients). Cystic transformation
of the rete testis was found in 0.022% of the
autopsies (all of them were elderly, and 85% of
these were bilateral), and in 3.8% ofthe surgical
specimens. They suggested that the mechanism
leading to cystic transformation ofthe rete testis
might be mechanical (compression of the
epididymis by an epididymal tumoror spermatic
cord tumour, or the result of a long standing
epididymitis or traumatic haematocele),
ischaemic (autopsied elderly men), hormonal
(cirrhotic patients), malformative (crypto-
chidism), or unknown.
The condition has also been rarely described in
children,5'6 and associated with agenesis of the
ipsilateral kidney in three cases.
Wepresenta72yearoldmanwhosedemographics
are similar to those reported by Brown, Pavlica,
and Nistal.2'3'4 The abnormality was bilateral as
described in other studies.1 4 The sonographic
examination also showed bilateral epididymal
cysts and alarge hydrocele ontheright side. The
presence of co-existent epididymal abnormality
is described in several other studies.2' 3 4' 7 8
Brown,2confirmedthediagnosis ofseminiferous
tubular ectasia surgically and histologically in
only onepatient, andreliedonthefollowup U.S.
scan (in up to 4.5 years time) to confirm their
diagnosis in five out of their 31 cases.
Pavlica,3 also didafollowup scanforfive (outof
10) ofhis cases, over a period ranging from four
to 19 months, which also showed no change in
lesion size and structure.
Oneofthe sevenpatientsreportedbyTartar,7had
a histologically proven tubular ectasia when he
had orchidectomy for a suspected testicular
tumour. Spermatocelectomy was performed in
anothermanwhosetestis was normal on surgical
inspection. The diagnosis in all other patients
reliedonlyonthetypicalsonographicappearance.
Tarta also described the MRI appearance of
tubular ectasia in 1993 showing a homogenous
signal similar to that of the co-existing
spermatoceleinallpulsesequences(hypo-intense
relative to the testis on Tl and proton density
weighted images, and, unlike tumors, were not
visible onT2). Alsofollowup scans overaperiod
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ranging from eight to 36 months showed no
change in the appearance.
In our patient we also relied on the typical
sonographic appearance as well as the results of
the follow up scan done after a period of 25
months to make the diagnosis and confirm the
benign nature of the lesion and to eliminate the
need for surgical intervention.
CONCLUSION
Tubularectasiaoftherete testis is anuncommon
entity that is usually discovered incidentally
during the U.S. examination for another scrotal
abnormality.
The sonographic appearance, particularly the
locationofthelesionintheretetestis,thefrequent
presence ofassociatedepididymal abnormalities
(particularlyspermatocele),theageofthepatient,
lackofintervalchangeinthefollowupscans,and
the presence ofbilateral lesions, should suggest
thediagnosis,thusavoidingsurgicalintervention.
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